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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

8nimerlhers remlttlng Money, either direct ta th. offie, or thraîîgli A genta. wli flîîd
a recelpi for the samount IîîcIosed ln théi, neat aaer. AI) rcrnlttttucei' .iiold 'ip mades
payable tu A. Mliii, Friaser.

The Manitoba legisiature prorogued un Monday.
The salmon fielhermen ai Liverpool, N. S., are beginning ta throîv their

Moncton is to expend $2,ooo in laying a8phalt sidawalke. T lie persans
wvhose sidewalk8 are laid tvill pay ane hif the cast.

Hlifax is the third port of importance on this aide of the Atlantic in tIre
number of ocean steaniships entering and clearing during the yenr.

Prof. Roberts will lecture in Amherst an Tuesday cveiiiug 8th, on Nos
on the Throshold." lie ivili aiso doliver this lecture in New Glasgow.

Mir. Perley, M. P., of Ottawa, djcd ralieor suddeuly an Tuesd.îy. Sir
John Macdonald made a touching referenco ta bis iiienory ini the bouse.

The Amrherst publie schools, whjch were closed an accaunt of scarlet
lever being prevalent, have lieen rc.apened, as no new cases have been
reporied for some line.

H. M. S Ready is expected here froin the West ladies ina about a fort-
nighVs lime ta go inta mae dry dock. She will then proceed on the
Ncwfourrdland Fishory Protection service.

The Britich acaling schoconer Pathfinder %vas seized and takcn ta Port-
land, Oregona, on Friday night by the U. S. revenue cntier Corwin. lîy
orders fromi Waqhington 8he was released an Saturday.

The !dand-Réport cr, C. B., records the death of Flora, widow of Donald
XcLeod, in the zoist year of ber age. She leaves childrea, grandchildren
and great grandchildren to the number Of 124. Mre. MctLeod is a native
of Scat land.

Thre new nine inch steel rifled guns of the Sydney Field Battery are
expected ta arrive in Halifax fromn England in a few days and will be des-
patched ta Sydney farthwith. Tis specie af ordnauce is effectî.e ait wa
miles distance.

The rmta of the Painters and Glaziera Union in Halifax have miade a
demand for a day of nine instead of ten hours wtirk during the summer
rnonths. A good many of thcrn begau the rune hour systemi on Manday.
It is said the bakeriwill aIea demand the aine hours systern.

.A.'rcà"iably veat and baridy vade mectin bus been forwarded ta us by
the publlmbers, Mlesars. A. & W. MacKinlay. It is the Pockel Aiuna ami
Garélfeer of C'anada, a c rapact and cxctedingly well got.uj hile volume,
pocket sire, containing 300 pagea and 36 Mapa. Il is apparently a very coin-
plcce littie wvork. Price Sr.oo.

The Prince Edward Island Legislatsîre opeaed an tht 27th mast. ýMr
Patrick Blâlke, inember for Charlottetown, was elecied speaker. Ail the
imernb-.rs wert preBeni, rnd an appoinîrnent of one of the bouse offcer8 was
carricd by a majority of one. The guvtrnrnent will have te keep a sharp
watch ara the antendance of their supporters.

This year is apt ta witness a Queen's Birthday rcview ai an unusual
cb4racter. il being expected that the Duke of Conaauglit, who is about
returaing fram ladia via Canada, will apend thc anaaversary in one af aur
chic! cities. Such being the case, no pains should be spared te maire the
parade af tht nilatia worthy of the occasion.

A humit keletoa bas been found ai tht north end of the Lake of tht
Woods. Tht skeletoaa of ster wolvt.a and a revolver wiîh sevea cmpty
cartridgea were also, fnund near by, and it is supposed that the mati %Výs
attacked by wolvcs and had fought desperaicly for hie lite, krilr.og seven of
tht animais belore the pack overpowt-rtd him.

Lizzie Stewart. the mis.çing wvitaess in the Wcoks Sutherland pois-
onlag case, was ftund ai Crapaud on Wedntaday af iast week. Shte
and lier aistcr had their baîr cut short, and are satd ta have escaped tht
vigilance of the police by drt~sîng os mn. l'lt case wvas resumed arn
Tuesday merning, whon Lizzitc Stewart Save testirnony damaging te Mrs.
'Vecks.

The laie Jane Hendry, who died ai Chelsea, bequeathed Sxooo and a
lot af laDd in Halifax ta the S. 1P. C of ibis city. Il now appears that thre
signature of the testatrix was wimnessed by only two people and the liw ina
Mass. requires three, sa ihat il is exîrcrnely utilîkely thai the S. P. C. wiil
gel the money. The lot of land and-boue an Rosa Street will, however,
go to tilt Society..

Th New J~Umoù.th'oeny-w as tarted 'on Tacsdy, whcn the steamer'
Brldgewa&«. 1m " eci;ured for the day. Bbc vau *ýell patroized ail day,

car i.he rcmer iiwnber-o!the people who crossed the barbor. On
Wedneaday ghelc1àr took the place of iht Brldgewater and will continue
tomau until Ibe Arca is ready. Bbc leaves Campbcil's Wharf ia Datt.
mauth and City Wharfin Halifax cvery l!i houx. Tire citizeas of L),irî.
meuth are dcteruincd ta break tht mnopoly.

One daty luit veek, says the Sydney 1JaraJd, sevcral very large aroope or
caniboo, probsblymb scarcir of food, veaîured train thoir forest, homes near
Cape N'orth, and beirag cha.scd by degs ran ta the beach af a srnall seutle.
mecnt neax by. The dogs surtounded tbcrn, prevcnting: their rotura 10 the
woods, and for severai haura tht moase led thein a ver>' merry chase up and
down tht beach. Sevcral af the people gatbered, but there were ne lire-
ams ln the district, and at last ira desperation the rnoosc discovtred a paîh
lcadizrg to the forest and varaisbed frum mrg the peaple, as anc a1 iha
onlockers samy, ",like arnuke." Tht niause arc ckscribcd as being the
largest and finet ever soca therc.

Buraheli, the supposed Princeton murdcrcr, bas beca receiving girls of
bonke, flewers and other attentions front the arorbidly philanthropic. While
it is rigbî te hold the man innoc*nt tilt his guilt is provcd it is dtcidedly
%vroîg là i aae a liera ai hinm. Kind and charitable people nray easily flad
far worthicr abjtcts for their pit>' than tbis strangely constituted yaung matil.

l'ht bill admitîing WTyoming tue tatthaod bas pasBcd tho Uinited States
Ilause.

At a npecial meeting of the Ways and Mleans Cammittet ât Washington,
Chairtuan ïNcKinley preaented tht Republicant tarlit bill. Ht wihl be
allowed ten daya in wlîioh ta all~er ameadments. Tho bill wili efl'cct a
reduction Of $45,000,000 ira the revenue.

The Suprenme Court ai North Caralina bas decided that no cil>' or town
haia the rigl ta fosttr manufacturing enterpribo by extmpting theni trami
*z'xat(tu T'le court grounds ils decistoti on tilt prînciple that surit cxcmnp.
lion is an uncoiîstitittioal discrimiaiion iii laver of ont interest at the
expense ai othera in the malter af taxation.

Louiisville, Kentucky, waa visited by a terrific cyclone on Thursday
night oi lust weeok. N'inety-two, persans were killed and many others sori.
ously it.jured. Tihe central and western parts ai thre city were bedly
wrecked. l'lo praperty los le estimated at *S2,500,0O0 With Very littie
iaatirance. Many adjacent towns wore also visited by the tornade ar.d
aaafl'red in proportion.

Amaag the miles ai a Ne,,. York lîvery stablo, whtre tht animais af
mny weatthy men are kept, are tire following :-" No nman wilI be ernployed
'vbo drinks intoxicating lîquor. No man shall aptair loud te an>' cf tht
horsts, or la the stable irbere they are. Horsts af good blood are nervous,
and loud excited conversation is feut by every horit who, hears il, and keepa
thtin ali nervous aird undasy. Nu man shal use profane language la thre
hearing ai horsts."

B3rooklyn is excited over a jeykl.Hlyde burglar who ba@ been living
ver>' quieîly witb bis wite, ina Monîclair, N. J., respected and even admired
by his ncighboe. rvhomn he waa stripping ai their valuables ai nigbt by
adroitly entering thoir bouses. This 19 the story af the geateel burgiar in
Florence Wiarden's ' House on tht Marsh " over again. The burgiar was
captured ira Bronklyn just as he was preparing ta begin operatioas there.
Whea arrested bc had just corne frorn churcb. He detiaie al] knowledge of
the burglaries, but is identified by a scat caused by a wound whicb a neigh-
bar, whom ho wohe up on etiteriag bier lieuse, bad given him.

The floods la the dis&rict along the Mississipi River have done an
immense deal ofdamnage. In the Lacania circle, De8patcir caunty, Ark.,
cornprisiaîg about 2o,ooo acres, tho sceat is hieart.reading. This strip is
inundaied Io the deptih of froni 5 te 2o feet, and tht inhabitants, numbeting
beîxveen 2o,ooo and 3o.ooo, people, whitesand negrots, women end child.
ren, ara peicbed on tha bouse tops and ina tht irces. Tht five stock net
already drowned are rnaintsiniag a precariaus existence %vith their wretcbed
ownere, ira sane instances on tht roofs ai residences and elsuwhexe on
inîprovised platfoirns ai wrcclagc. Starvatiou la telliag on the c-ittie, and
the burnan victime are la scarcely a lesa deplorable condition as ta food.
Frorn Holena the eture Mississippi delta country frorn Vicksburg West ta
Shreveport anad dawn ta New Orleans sers doomed ta destruction.

Tht Mikado bas opeaed the iraduatrial exhibition in Yokohama.
A Frenîcb gunboat bas been sunk at Rochefort b>' collision with a man-

ai wa r.
Fighting lins occurred la Dahaney, hetwecn the French forces and their

native allies. Thre men %vere killed and twolve waunded.
Tiiere is a remnarkable rush for mernbersbip la tht London Stock

Exchrange, and tic enîrance fée is te he raised ftra Si,Soo ta S2,5ao.
A higli conclave, includiag Li 1lun.- Chang, bas coavened at Pekin te

conter wiib the Boards ni WVar and Adrnirahty rcgarding ru,,sia's designef
on the frontier.

Tht Journal de C'oninecv, Lisbon, publishes ?dakololo's formai submis-
sion ta the Portugutse authoritles la ]tzs Africa. Tht natives expressi
regrut at tht rcbellian and declare ihat the upri.'ing was incited by Englisir
agents.

Prince Albert Victor of WVales embarkcd al Bombay on tht 28th uit.
on his retura ta England. A large sand entbusiastic crowd gathered ta bid
uir a iewtll. He nmade an address, saying that bis tour ai India had

greatly surpassed bis expectations.
The Englisir adrniraity bave deterrnined ta introduce a nov kind of

saluting in tht navy. Up ta date sailors have salutrd their officcra by
raising iheir hais. Ina future they will brig the hand up te the bead alter
the miliiary fashion, only wit the side of the baad ta the front insteid of
thre patin.

T'le British and Foraigh Bible Society, wbich bas speat $50,ooo,ooo fa
tho dissemination o! the Scriptures, receatly colebrated ils eighty-sixtb birtb-
day by a grrat entertainaient ira Londona fer ils juvenile agents. wba are
chitfi>' youag girls, and for whanr i: bad miade as one ai the features cf the
occasion a cake that weighed eighty six paunda.

Mr. I3alfout's L.and Purchase Bill pravides fer a garantet ftind Of £33,
oeo,ooo,purch:isc by tenants ta bc on tht basis Of 20 years net reîital,
interest at tour pcr ceat, and paymcnts ray> ex1eed ta 49 years. Purchase
te carcel ail arrcars of rent. Ont per cent o! the interzst te bc devoied
in tht ciectron af dwellings for workirag people. £z.500,ooo la ta be dravri
froni tht Irish Cburch surplus ta aid the poor in crowded districts and
toa ssist in devcloping the fisheries.


